
REQUISISIOIN HONORED
FOR C. J. HERBERT

But tiie Bird had Flown and Hebert
will h*Te to be Sought Elsewhere.
C. J. Hebert, Indicted in the Rich-

land county court one year ago on
the charges of conspiracy to dofraud
$98,00 from the Seminole Securities
company was to have been arrested
Saturday in Chattanooga. When the
sheriff at Chattanooga, bearing requi¬
sition papers and a warrant, went to
arrest Hebert It was found that he
had gone to some place in Kansas. It
was the intention of Solicitor Cobb to

t biing Hebert back to South Carolina
fcVo stand trial on the above charges at
tJjtlia session of the Hichland countyfflphurt. When Hebert returns to Chat-
' t inooga ho will be arrested. Requi¬

sition papers from the governor of
this State have been honored by Gov.
Hooper of Tennessee and the warrant
has been issued. Gov. Patterson re-
fused to honor requisition papers for
Hebert a year ago.
Hebert may go back to Tennessee.
C. .1. Hebert was indicted a year

ago with John Y. Garllngton, James
Stobo Young and B. W. Lacey on the
above named charges and following
the exposure of the frauds by several
connected with the Seminole Securi¬
ties company.

Position of State.
"At the January term, 1910, court

of general sessions for Riehland
county," said Solicitor Cobb Saturday,
"a true bill was found against John Y.
Garllngton, James Stobo Young, c. J.
Hebert and B. W. Lacey, charging
them with a conspiracy to cheat and
defraud the Seminole Securities com¬
pany* of $98,000. The charge was

based on the deal between the Semi¬
nole Securties company and the
Southern Life Insurance company of
Fayettevilie, N. C, whereby the Semi¬
nole bought from the Southern Life
a large block of their stock. C. J.
Hebert engineered this scheme and
tlit State charges that whereas he
represented that he was to receive
only $2,000 for his services, as a mat¬
ter of fact the Seminole paid three
times the market value of the South- '

era Rife stock in order that a large
sum might b<> realized so that liehen
and his co-defendants would be able
to have a big rake-off, and as a mat¬
ter of fact, according to the State's
position they did receive $30.000 in,
money and $GS,000 in proniisory notes.

Receivers Named.
Subsequently this indictment was

found charging these men with de¬
frauding the company as above stated.
At the same time Garllngton and
Young were charged with misappro¬
priating $55,000 belonging to the Sem-
hiblo Securities company and wore
tried nnd convicted and their ease is
now in tiro" supremo conn on appeal.
In le meantime Garllngton and He¬
bert had gone to Chattanooga and a

requisition for Garllngton was hon-,
ored and he was brought back to

' tili-; State for trial. However when
ti Indictment charging Robert, Gnr-
llnglon, Young and Lacey was return¬
ed by the grand jury and a requisition
UK"!.- on Gov. Patterson of Tennessee
for C. J. Hebt rt it was refused by Gov.
Patterson without giving this State n:i

opportunity for presenting a brief
showing why it should have been hon¬
ored. However. GniiillgtOn, Young
and Lacey Oppenrod and gave bond in
this pnrtiCUJnr case without its being
IV sary to make requisition for
them.
"Inasmuch as Hrhort,'1 bo contin¬

ued, "has beer, the moving spirit in
selling this block of stock of the
Southern Life to the Seminole. the
State did not care to push the trial
against the other throe defendants un¬

til Hebert was arrested, so that all
could bo tried at the same time. Gov.
Patterson's refusal to honor our re¬

quisition necessarily hung the matter
up for some time. After Gov. Hooper
was inducted Into office and after cor¬

respondence with certain lawyers In
Tennessee we felt that we could with
all safety apply to Gov. Hooper for
requisition for Hebert, lie having re¬

mained in Chattanooga all of the while
Knowing the troubles that we had had
In our efforts to bring him to trial an

effort was made and extrnditlon war-

tlon honored and the oxtradltoln war¬

rant placed in the hands of the sheriff
at Chattanooga before Hebert know
anything about It and wo managed It
pretty well at this end of the line.

Requisition Papers Issued.
"The papors having been very care¬

fully prepared and the papers Issued
by Gov. Blease on the first day of

^ August nnd forwarded to Gov. Hooper
f the same day with the rcquost for an

opportunity to be heard If he thought
that.there wore any reasons why the
requisition should not be honored. It
so happened that when the papers
reached Nashville, Gov. Hooper was

away from his office and did not re¬

turn until about the middle of the
month and somehow or other Hebert
found out that the appllcalon was

^ pending and ho had his lawyers hi'
a brief protesting against the requi¬
sition and wo were also accorded the
privilege of filing additional roasons

. why it should bo honored, and after

some delay in Nashville the requisi¬
tion was honored by Oov. Hooper on
the 30th of August and the warrant
forwarded by Oov. Hooper to the sher¬
iff at Chattanooga requesting him to
arrest Hebert. In the meantime Mr.
Hebert, for some reason, had left
Chattanooga and was In Kansas. Our
information is that he Is soon to re¬
turn to Chattanooga, when we hope to
have him arrested and brought, to this
State fox trial.The State.

CATARRH SUFFERERS.

If You Don't Know About Hyomel Try
It ut Lauretta Drug Co.'s Risk.
Nearly every reader of The Adver¬

tiser has read about HYOMEl, but
many of them continue to suffer from
catarrh just because they do not ex¬
actly understand just what HYOMEl
is.
To these sufferers the Laurcns Drug

Co. says you don't have to know any-!
thing about HYOMEl except that you!
breathe it and that it docs not contain
cocaine or opium or any harmful drug.
You can find out all about HYOMEl

without taking any chances whatever.
Just get an outtlt today, read the sim-
pie instructions, give it a fair trial
and then if you are not will ins to say
that it is the best remedy for catarrh
you have ever used the Luurens Drug
Co. will gladly return your money.
A complete HYOMEl outfit costs

but *>>.00. Extra bottles fit) cents.

GRAY COURT NEWS.

Gray Court. Sept. 11..Gray Court-
Owings high school opened Its 1011-12
session today with the following pro¬
gram.
Song.Holy. Holy,
Devotional exercises conducted hy

Rev. J. P. Attaway.
Address.Dr. Ohas. E. Hogers. Sub¬

ject! "Sanitary conditions In country
schools."
Address Prof. C. B. Owings: How

parents can better conditions in the
school."

Address..1. W. Wells. "How pa¬
trons, pupils and teacher* can make
Cray Court-Owings high school a suc¬
cess."

Snpt. J. C. Martin then outlined a
.few things which had been accom¬
plished and Which they expected to
accomplish tin's session.
Song.Aura Lee.
Grading and classifying was then

begun. The enrollment Is good and
a bright future extends out before the
school for tins session.

.1 .('. Martin, principal. Misses Nan
Craig, Mary Lathnn and Laurie Cray
assistants.

News in IJrief.
Hon. F. P. .McCain and family of Co¬

lumbia have been in town for several
days visiting Rev. J. K. McCain.

Misses Ethel Willis and Bessie Can¬
non left Saturday for Coronaca, Green¬
wood county to take up their school
there.

Itev. H imer Owings, a returned mis¬
sionary from China is spending a few
days in town with friends and rela¬
tives.

Mr. J. 13. Johnson and family are

visiting- relatives in .North Carolina.
County Policeman C, L. Owens Is

getting in line, having moyod to Gray
Court last week and is now OCUpylllg
Iii' Ii Mams home,

Mr. K. I.. Cray is rapidly erecting a
IliCO cottage on West .Main streit for
itev. II. L. Baggol who will move her.1
from Laurens in a lew weeks. We are
glad to have this distinguished minis-
tor in our midst and he will eertain-
ly receive a hearty welcome.
A nlOVO is on foot to have the .Meth¬

odist church finished ami dedicated
this having been neglected for some
time. The money for this work has
about all been subscribed and a big
day will be arranged for the near fu¬
ture. When this work is completed
Cray Court will no doubt have one of
the neatest, most up-to-date churches
in I.aureus county.
The Gray Court Telephone Company

is rapidly extending its lines into the
country and many phones have been
placed In contry residences during the
last months. The subscription list is
now about fifty and many more to bo
placed as quick as lines can be erect¬
ed.

.Mrs. H. L. ClllbertSOn will move her
stock of general merchandise from
Owings to Cray Court about October
1st and the firm will he known as
Sholl & White. Mrs. Culhertson hav¬
ing decided to retire from the bus!
ness.

Mr. F. R. Stephens is erecting a
store room on Main street and ex
poets opening business during tho fail
months.
The Gray Court Oil & Fertilizer Co

is erecting a new six eighty saw gin
and will be ready for the new
crop by Wednesday or Thursday of
this week. This will be quite an im¬
provement over the old one and a

prosperous future Is expected.

Interesting Statistics.
More than 97 per cent, of the peo¬

ple In the United States have kidney1
and bladder trouble, and during the
past eight years Bloodtne Blood and
Kidney Tablets hav<- ou'red 98 per
cent, of the cases treated with them.
They are guaranteed to euro all kid¬
ney and bladder trouble*.
Laufens Drug, Co., Special Agents.

All Day Singing;.
There will be an all day singing

at Warrior Creek church next Sunday,
September I7th, beginning at ten
o'clock a. m. Picnic dinner on the
church grounds. The public is cor¬
dially invited to attend.

Not a Word of Scandal.
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs.
W. P. Spaugh. of Manville. Wyo.f who
said: "She told me Dr. King's New
Life Pills had cured her of obstinate
kidney trouble, and made her feel like
a new woman. Easy, but sure remedy
for stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Only 2f>c at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

Statement of the Conditinn of the
BANK OF GRAY COURT,Located at Gray Court, s. c, at the

Close of Business September 1, 1011.
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts .. . .$ 79,505.63
Overdrafts. 11 '».«;.-»
Furniture and Fixtures .. 1,664.03
Hanking House. 1,750.00
Due from Hanks and Hank¬

ers . 1,048.01
Currency. 615.00
Silver and other Coin .. .. 147.21

Total.$ 86,950.17
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid In .. . .$ 25.000.00
Surplus Fund. 5,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid . .".. 2,952.71

Individual Deposits subject
to Check. 15,400.58

Savings Deposits. 143.28
Time Certificates of Deposit 13,391.14
Cashier's Checks. 62.46
Hills Payable, including Cer¬

tificates for .Money Bor¬
rowed . 25,000.00

Total.$ 86,950.17
State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens. ss.

Befoi'o me came L. R. Brooks, Cashier
of the above named bank. who. being
duly sworn, say.; that the above and
foregoing statement is a true condi¬
tion of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

L. R. BROOKS,
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 7th day of September, 1911.
W. II. McCain.

Notary Public. S. C.
Correct.Attest: R. L. Cray. S. it.

Cray. (i. F. Dorrob, Directors.

Statement of the Condition of the
BANK OF WATERLOO,

Located at Waterloo, S. C. at the ( lose
of business September 1, 1911.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts .. .$ 43,413.12
Overdrafts. 65.84
Furniture and Fixtures .. 1,125.90
Banking House. 2,412,67
Dae from Hanks and Hank¬

ers . 790."S
Currency. K2I.00
Silver and other Coin . . 609.2S
Checks and Cash Items .. 4.79

Total.$ 19,215.98
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid In .. 25,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. 1.171.29

Individual Deposits subject
to Check. 6,604.37

Savings Deposits. 352 .22
Time Certificates of Deposit 681.53
Cashier's Checks. 133.57]Hüls Payable, including Cer¬

tificates for Money Bor¬
rowed . 15,000.00

Total.$ 19.2 br..:»>-
Stale of South Carolina.

Count." of Laurens. ss.
Before mo enhio ,1. C. Smith, Cash-

ie ort' tlie above named bank. who.
I dug duly sworn, sriys that the above
niitl foregoing statement is a true,
condition of said hank, ns shown by
! lie hooks of said bank.

.1. C. SMITH.
Sworn to and subscribed hi for . mo

this 7th day of September. 1911.
W. W. Campbell,

Magistrate; L, c. s. C.
Correct Attest: W. C. WhartOU

I». c. Smith. II. 1). Whin, Directors.

Statement of the Condition of the
BANK OF LAURENS,

Located at Liiiirens, S. ('., at the Close
of Business September 1. 1911.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts .. ..$232,250.70
Overdrafts. 2,885.27
Bonds and Stocks owned by

the Hank.1,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures .. 1,714.00
Hanking House. 2.800.00
Other Real Estate owned, 246.75
Due from Batiks and Hauli¬

ers . 18.39.1.93
Currency. 1,036.00

Cold. 1,375.00
Silver and other Coin . . . 897.50
Checks and Cash Items .. 1,180.67

Total.$203,781.82
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid In .. ..$ 50.000.00
Surplus Fund. 35,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. 7,700.54

Due to Ranks and Rankers '2,167.01
Dividends Unpaid. 68.00
Individual Deposits subject

to Check. 29.18fi.07
Savings Deposits. 40,275.67
Time Certificates of Deposit 28,461.40
Certified Checks. 75.00
Cashier's Checks. 848.10
Notes and Rills Redlscount-

ed. 10,000.00
Rills Payable. Including Cer¬

tificates for Mon^y Bor¬
rowed . 60.000.00

Total.$263,781.82
State of South Carolina,
County of Laurena. ss.
Before mo camo H. K. Alken. Cash¬

ier of the above named bank. who. be¬
ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement Is a true
condition of said bank, as shown by
the books of said bnnk.

IL K. AI KEN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 7th day of September. 1911.
J. J. Adams.

Notary Public. S. C
Correct-Attest: O B. Simmons. M.

J. Owlngs, W. R. Richey. Directors.

Is known to us- Years and years
of experience in supplying pretty women like your¬
self have taught us many secrets of the toilet ta¬
ble. As a result we carry the finest stock of
beauty makers and preservers in the country.

All the best beauty medications and con¬

trivances are here.
Come in and see our store. We handle

everything that you want.

AGENT FOR GUTH'S CANDY

RAY'S
DIAL BLOCK LAURENS, 5. C.

Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out a policy
on your house if it is already
burning. We take a rink but not
a certainty. If you have taken
time by tin» forelock, and insured
your property against tire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and you owe it to your
family to protect them from all
oubles. Oo not be a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocka - Bond» Insurance
Enterprise Bank Building
Laurens, S. C.

OVER 66 YEARS'
^ EXPERIENCE

Patents
I rade IVI Aims

Designs
Copyrights A.c.

Anyon* tending a nkrirh nmi description I, !>>

quickly iun>«rlnlu nur opinion fruo whether nil
111 v << 111 l>>n In pr. >l< it >l y nuit'iilnliln. ConiniUtllPlV
llniiHiitrlollyrciiillili.iilliil. HANDUOOK on I'ntriili,
¦on). (ii'O. (ilili')l i. . for ncciirliiK luilonM.I'AlOllta IhIccii lliruniili Mimii A CO. ruculve

ii notier, \> i' li.pni ulinruo. In tliO

Scientific Htnerican.
a', hantln
mini inn

i>ly IMn.tr-.fi 1 wot
11 11 i M

iriroct clr-
nrnm, f n

yonri four months, ft. Bold by nil nowsdcnlors.
MUNN & Co.38,Bfoad^. New Yorkllruucli Oillt'o, v St.. Wnnhlntilon. i >. C.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pilo Ointment will euroBlind, Blooding and Itching I'I Ins. it ab*

Kerbs thu tumors, iillnyS Ilching at onco,n.-ts as a poultice, gives Instant relief.William:-' Indian 1*11(1 i »int im ill I« pro«pared for IMio« und llehlni? of I lie privat«
parts. Drilts'KlstS, mull ;". ami JI.OO.WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props., Cleveland, Ohio

I.AI UK.VS IHUJC . O.
La ii reus, S. ('.

B. A. SUMJYAX,
V\< Ks'lDKNT

}¦.. !'. M1XTKR,
Si < AND TkKAi

Now is the Time to Buy or Sell

THAT FARM
The Oakland Heights Realty Company

of Laurens is now prepared to handle
your property. We will devote special
attention to all property listed with us,
and are in position to find a buyer for
your property, as we will have connection
outside of the county. We are having
enquiries for small farms as well as large
ones.

List your property with us.

Oakland Heights Realty Company


